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Our Grand
Ml and Winter

OPENING
:: Will take place on 28th, 1901, with ::

jj the LINE of GLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHINGS ii

:: ever shown here at prices that will astnish
and be that our stock is new, of

newest patterns.

Here are

;; Children's Suits from ages 3 to lf at ij 1.00 and up to $5.00
;; Men's Pants from 65c to $4.00
;; E :tra heavy lined Corduroy Pant at $2.00 worth ftf.OO

Moil's extra heavy fleece lined Underwear at 38c or 7"e a set
Heavy Blankets at 63 a pair
"".en's pood W )1 Suits at 93 ")
Men's nil Wool Suits at $5.00
Men's line Dress Suits at .$7.00 and up to $15.00

MEN'S
Fine

Pine
Youths'
Men's
Ladies'
Ladies'
Children's
Ladies'
Children's

We
sisting
of
Suspenders,
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Next door to Court House.
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Disallowed By Court, However, tn out

Technical Grounds.
the

JURY WA3 QUICKLY SECURED of

Ourgeoni Tell of the Death of the Pres-

ident and the Effect of the Assas-sln'-

Shot Upon the Various Organs.

District Attorney's Charge.
the

Buffalo, sept. 24 Leon p. Czoigosz It
was placed on trial yesterday morning
Charged with the murder of President
William McKinley. He entered a plea
of "guilty" which was subsequently
ihanged to "not guilty" by direction of

the court.
.Ml 'he events of the day indicated

that the trial will be short Court con-iren- ed he
at 10 o'clock and within two

hburs eight jurors had been secured.
TechnlcallUw were not raised by ex-am- in

ng counsel, but was significant
that, every man who said he had not
termed an opinion on the case waa ex-eu- sc

1 by the district attorney. Thoso
who knowledged tl ey had formed an
opinion or stated that 'hey wore pro--

rnnviuc view ov czodoosz.
Jtfdleed, but admitted that their opin-

ion, could be changed by evidence, were
accepted by each side.

Justice Truman C. White, one of the
oldest and most experienced of the su-

preme court judges was on the bench.
Immediately after the opening of the
court and after the prisoner had plead-

ed, Justico Loran U Lewis, senior
counsel for the defendant announced

that together with his colleagues, form-

er Justice Robert C. Titus and Mr.

Carlton B. Ladd, they were ready to
act In behalf of the prisoner.

"I thought It " he said, "for my
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
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convinced

a Few prices '.

all Wool Oven-oat- s at $r.00

o

OVERCOATS.

it

si

h

with
black, blue and lijjlit cottars
Dress Overcoats at 7.50 and

Suits Pants from t
extra at :l8e.

line Kid at 75c iti $1.25
at 2"c; Suits at 25c

Suits at
heav Hose at 10c and up, fast

Hose at 10c and up, fast
have an extra lino of
ol the latest Shirts,

all kinds of Hats and X
in ecu wear, U

at the

li I "I t"M"l 1

colieagues and myself that I should
something regarding our presenco

here as attorneys for the At
he time my name was suggested I was

of the city and knew nothing of

what was here with ref-

erence to the selection of counsel for
defendant. When the

my selection were told to me I was
'

extremely reluctant to accept. But the
duty had been imposed and I consider-
ed

'

It my duty, In view of all the
to defend this man.

"I luik that no evidence be present ed

herothat the. court will not permit
of any evidence unless

would be accepted at the trial of the
mnnt rt n i r Awltmlnal In tflO 1:111(1 '

"I am' familiar with these clrcum- -
stances," bald Justice White in reply,
"and I wish to say I will give you
every assurance that the prisoner will
have a fair and impartial trial, and
that during the progress of the trial

will receive such treatment as the
law demands In any criminal case."

Securing the Jurors.
is the jury selected:

V. plumber.
RICHARD J.
HENRY W. WENDT,
SILAS CARMEN, rarmer.
JAMES S. JR., plumber.
WILLIAM LOTOR, farmer.
WALTER E.

C RALPH, bank cashier.
SAMUEL P. WALDO, farmer.

J. SMITH, merchant.
JOACHIM H, merchant.
ROBERT J. ADAMS,
Tho of the

case began shortly before 3

o'clock when Assistant District At-

torney Haller began, with much
to address the Jury. He

spoke very briefly.
"Wo shall show," said he, "that, for

some days prior to the shooting this
defendant had the shoot-
ing of the He know that on
tho Sept. 6 the would re-

ceive the populaco in me Temple of
Music; that on that day he went to the

got Into line with the peo-

ple and the that
he had a weapon concealed in his
hand, and as the extended
his hand In kindly greeting he fired the
fatal shot.

The Fatal Shot.
"He fired two shots, in fact. One of

them took effect in the abdomen and
caused that mortal wound which re--'
suited In the death. That,
In brief, Is the story which we shall
show you. Witnesses will tell you this
story, and I am sure that when you
have heard the evidence you will have
no difficulty in reaching a verdict of
murder in the first degree."

The first witness, Samuel J. Fields,
chief engineer of the

described the ground floor

you. us a call ::

the latest styles ::

I
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Furnishings eon- - I
Collars and all kinds

Trunks and Satchels.
PRICES.

long !$1.75 10.00
heavy Jersey Shirts

Gloves different collars, worth
heavy Underwear Ladies' Union

Union 35c
black

black
large

styles,
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Caps,

mbrellas,
Everything CHEAPEST

E. KATZ,

defendant.

transpiring

circumstances

cir-
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acceptance

Following
FREDERICK LAURER,

GARWOOD. Joreman.
manufacturer.

STYGALL,

EVERETT, blacksmith.
BENJAMIN

ANDREW
MERTEN8,

contractor.
presentation govern-
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liberation,

premeditated
president.

president

exposition,
approached president;

president
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Give

and
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Cuffs,
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plan or the tempie or inireic, and was
followed by Perry A. Bliss, a photogra-
pher, who presented viows of the inter-
ior of the building. The remainder of
the afternoon was taken up with the
testimony of three physicians, two of
whom had attended the President dur-- i

ing his last days, while the other per-- i

formed the autopsy. The latter, Dr.

Harvey A. Oaylord, was the first of

the trio to be called. He described the
location of the wounds in the stora-- !

ach and the direction of the bullet.
The cause of death was attributed to
the gunshot wound, fundamentally, he
aald, and it was due to the changes
in the sack of the stomach, oi the pan-

creas, caused by the "breaking down"
f of the JS""!" '

result of th passage of the
Dr. Herman Mynter followed, and

his testimony was of Importance, in-

asmuch as it brought out the fact that
the reason why the fatal bullet had
not been located at the autopsy was
because of the unwillingness of the
President's relatives to have the body
further mutilated by their Instruments.

Dr. Mann went over the ground cov-

ered bv Dr. Mynter and described the

' valu-le- t,

cavity. The performance of that
41 nr.. ii A nvnkn 111 v h a va MsUtlf f 'l - .

'

LUJIi l yk J I'll IttJ mi i v mwm

tally as president already nau
grown very weak as a the
first operation."

Roth surgeons testified that the
primal cause death was tho gunshot
wound in the stomach. One effect of

this wound was, said, to
gangrene to form in tiro pancreas,

and tho of poisoned tissue was
us large as a silver dollar.

The prisoner, Czoigosz, during
evinced no interest whatever

in the proceedings, as the testi
mony was Introduced he paid at-

tention to what was said and looked

at various witnesses closely.

BUSY DAY FOR THE PRESIDENT

He Promise Aid to St.
Exposition.

Washington, Sept. 24. President
Roosevelt had a busy day it yester-
day. the afternoon he saw Rear
Admiral Walker, retired, and

Pasco, of Isthmian canal
Senator McOomas, of Mary-

land: Rear Admiral Bowles and ex- -

of the resources of Porto Rico, Hawal:
and the Philippines, as effort will be
made to have th ethnological exhibit,
which has b",n Mule prominence at
former ez sitlbna, absolutely com-
plete. There m DD r than types
of savage and people
to be repre.s' iitc l, ;mhI all of these'
are to bo found In the Philippines.

Secretary Rage ailed yesterday with
the principal OfSclall of treasury
department. PoatlBMter General Smith
also spent an hour witB the executive.
In the afternoon President went
for another long horseback rlSe In the
suburbs of the city. Last night he
slept in the White House for the first
time.

RAILWAY SAFES ROBBED

Money Stolen From Holmesburg, Ta-con- y

and Frankford Office.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24. Eight mask-

ed men yesterday morning entered the
bacn of the Holmesburg, Tacony

and Frankford railway, In the extreme
northwestern section of the city, and,
after binding and gauging two watch-
men, proceeded to the office, where
they blew open two safes and stole
the day'B receipts, amounting to
$1,200. George Nolan and Clarence
Depew, the watchmen, were the only
occupants of the building at the time.
After securing their booty the rob
bers went to the Tacony water works,
on the banks of Delaware river,
where they stole a rowbont and es- -

caped. Nolan succeeded In loosening
his hands after a half-hour'- s work.
He released Depew, and they notified
the police.

Hanna Not Stopped Talking.
Cleveland, Sept. 24. Seiintor li.inna

declared yesterday that he had been
misunderstood when he refused to dis-

cuss policy of President Roosevelt
a few days since, and that while he
then did not feel disposed to express
an opinion on the he did not
mean to imply that he would never
again talk for publication. "If Presi-
dent Roosevelt follows McKItiley's

said Mr. Hanna, "I sincerely be-

lieve that the present prosperity of
the country will continue Indefinitely."

New Cable Line to the Philippines.
Albany, Y., Sept. 24. The Com-

mercial Pacific Cable company, with a
capital stock of $100,000, was incor-

porated here yesterday, John W.

Mai Kay. one of the Incorporators, said
yesterday that the company had
organized for purpose of laying a
cable California to the Philippine
Islands by way of Honolulu, in the
Hawaiian Islands. The length of
cable will be about 8,500 miles, the
part to be first laid being that from
California to the Hawaiian Islands.

A Series of McKinley Stamps.
Washington, Sept. 24. A special

Issue of stamps commendatory the
life of the late President McKinley Is
under contemplation at the postofflce
department. Consideration the sub-

ject, however, has not progressed suf-

ficiently to indicate 'definitely what ac-

tion may taken.

Mrs. McKinley Visits Westlawn.
Canton, 0., Sept. 24. For the third

day In succession Mrs. McKinley took
two drives yesterday. The lirst one was
to the cemetery where she and Mrs.
Harber and Dr. Rixey again entered
the vault to look at the casket con- -

tainlng all that remains of the de- -

voted husband.

CUMMINS ON RAILWAY TAXATION

Railroads Should Be Assessed In Com-

parison With- - Other Properties.
Centerville, Iowa, Sept. 24. The

Iowa campaign was formally opened
here last night by A. R. Cummins, Re- -

publican candidate for governor. After
B severe arraignment nnarchy he
concluded by saying that in regard to
railway taxation be believed the pres-- j

ent, laws of the state needed reforma-tlo- n.

"I know of no other species of prop- -

erty," said Mr. Cummins, "so fit for
comparison in determining the

value of the railroads as the
real property of the state; that Is to
say, the fauns of the country and the
lots of the cities. The railroad com- -

SHAMROCK AND COLUMBIA

The Two Cup Yachts Getting Ready
for the Contest,

NW York, Sept. 24. Both the Co- -

lumbia and Shamrock received a
thorough cleaning and overhauling at
their docks yesterday. Roth will
measured today and thou towed to
Sandy Hook where they will seek their
respective mooring buoys. Sir Thomas
Llpton waa feeling better yesterday
and said he hoped to on the Sham- -

rock during the races. Yesterday ho re
reived a handsome wreath of pure
shamrocks and hoathers from the
Royal Cork Yacht club, the oldest
yacht club in the world. Bob Fltzslm-mon- s,

the pugilist, sent a gun metal
horseshoe bearing the following words
engraved upon it: "From Hobert

to Sir Thomas Llpton. May
the best boat win. Good luck."

It Will Be Bishop MaGarvey Now.
Altoona. Sept. 24. Right Uev. E. A.

Garvey, of Plttston, will arrive here
this evening to be installed as bishop
of the new diocese of Altoona. Arch- -

operation performed at the exposition panies cannot complain if they are

hospital. "To find the track of the bul- - compelled to pay taxes upon a

back of the stomach," ha explained, ation which puts them upon an cqual-"- it

would have been necessary to re-- 1 ity with the owners of lands and
move the bowels from the abdominal lots."
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Senator Carter, of Montana, president bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, and
of the St. Louis exposition commission, other high dignitaries of the church
Mr. Carter talked to the President are expected to witness the ceremonies.
about securing a complete exhibit at
the exposition from our Insular pos- - 8eth Low Named for Mayor,

seasiona, and the President promised New York, Sept 24 Tho commit-tha- t

tho exposition management would toe of 18 appointed by the antl-Tam--

heartily seconded. The war de- - many organisation to nominate a tick-partme-

will.be asked to et for this fail's election completed ite

totftleead. Jn addition to the exhibits abors nut evening by naming Both
Low for majror.
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Suits Overcoats
Bioest Barair)s Sunkury la? pver krjovi)

Here's is a chance to save
money, Men's $7..r0 Suits at
$4.98 made of bine and black
cheviots and fancy casimcres,
all perfect in every way.

$4.98
Men's Fine-dres- s and gen-

eral wear Suits in all the new
colorings, regular price $10.00
Suifs, we offer thorn tit the re-

markable price of

$7-- 5
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Workers Action.
Sept. work-

ers night decided ac-

tion plan secede
Amalgamated

strike bettor
long they retain their

charters they strikers entitled
strike benefits.

THING.

Syrup
scription A,Bonchee,
brated German physician, and ac-
knowledged moat
fortunate discoveries Medicine,

Coughs, Golds
Lung severest na-

ture, removing, does, cause
and parte

strong and condition.
experimental medicine,

but has stood test years,
satisfaction every case, which

increasing sale every sea-
son million bottles
sold annually. Hoschee's
Syrup introduced

1668, and sold
o'wj Yingo
lised world. Three doses will relieve

ordinary trice
Oat Green Prize Almanac,

Men's and young men's
Over-oats- , newest
which very long and
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Brown and regular
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B. RIINE,

MlDDLEBUROH MARK

Batter i Wheat ....

Egga 16 Rye
Onions f(5 Coin
Lard 10 Oats
Tallojv 3i Potatoes .

Chickens. ... 8
Side 8 Middling- -

Shoulder 12 Chop
Ham 14 Flour per hi

The War of a Man.
Ma dire He .said 1 was a I"'

the apple of his eye. Is that wl

call an cpigram7
Msrjorie No, my dear. That

I call a Jolly Town lopics.

n.ua .nil Effect.
n ,.,,,, Vn cnokinir class td

May No, ma; tho teacher ij

"No; dyapepsta."-Philad- elpl

ord.

Tho RHt in turn tH
iitt-l.4- '. 0,1. tnw about

. TfIM -
Bessie breaking their engage

uv... mm. A rut. J.OCV l

abemt which loved the other

Boston Traveler.


